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ATTORNEYS

IpSpAXIEL H. CASE

WAILUKU : : : MAUI

1&TTORNEY AT LAW

1? WaTluku. Maui.

J..A1. VIVAS " '

ATTORNEY AT LAW
' OFFICES: KEPOIKAI 1ILOCIC

MAttKKT STREET r

nVMLUKU. : :: :: : MAUI.

O. H. DICKEY
AtTOUNKY AND CSUNOKLLOR. AT LAW

(; 37 S. King St. HONOtULtj. , ,

Business from Maul people, es-

pecially "sol'cited. '

A. N. HAYSEBDBgjy.- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUHLIC

.J'jAHAINA'5 - MAUI.

Telephone 220; i;

PHYSICIANS

Da. JOHN WEDDICK,

. WAILUKU.

Office Kou::s:
; ; 9 to 10 a. m.. Tto 4 p. m.)

7 tO8 P.' M. IIOSWTAI. 10 A. SI.

DENTISTS

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office, StlNNYSIDEAND PUUNENE

Telephone, Sunnyside

Hours. 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

NOTARY PUBLICS.

f. uiiArTTVn TJ ITATJ'P

;,Y Notary Puiiuo, Conveyenoeu and
Typewriter

Agent to Grant Marriage License

Office, Circuit Corut,2nri Circuit

HENRY DICKENSON.
Notary Puiilio.

LAHATNA. MAUL

MOSES K. NAKUINA.
Notary Public

T' 'Fpx.the Island' of Molokai

TM7KOO MOLOKAI

H. R. HITCHCOCK
NOTARY PUBLIC

PUKbo, MOLOKAI

)0NT BE MEAN

and send to the Coast for
Recamier Cream, Honey and
Almond Cream, Face Powders,
Face Sponges and Puds, Toi

Jet Soaps, Perfumes, Tooth
Brushes and Powders, Pills,
Hot Wat: Bags, or anything

jKJ else in ofji' lino, just to save a
few cents, but buy them here

1

t homy with us. Every thing
a't' Honolulu prices.

Vhat wo have not got in

stock wo will order for jo-- i

without extra charge.

MAUI DRUfi STORE

V. A. VBTLESEN, Prop.

HollisterDrugCo.

'HONOLULU, II. T

This name on a Package

of Drugs or Medicine is a

iiarantee of the SUPERIOR

UALITY of the Article.
I

All first class stores handle
7'

grandSjury
EXHAUSTIV

making
RESEARCH

Nearly Twenty -- True Bills Of. This

Body, With ; Several To Follow.

Judge Kepoikai Rushes The Calender.

THE COUNTY BILL AND SUNDAY LAW

Market In New York.
Panama -- GaYial

Jones Gets Fifteen Years.
Prison- - Dead. Coffee

'M.

ed os Of The

Whether or noj the inhabitants of the
towns of Wnilu1 u, Lahaina, Makawao

and Knhului are lnorethan unusully lax-

.in living up to ta moral codes prescribed

by law or whet ler the present Grand
Jury are 'more a ,vake than former juries
to their responsibilities is a hard matter
to decide,' yet th fact remains that this
session of the Or. hurt jury has been a long
one, a full week.

The duties.of Grand Jury are by no
means an easy otic, and the results in the
way of indictments as handed in from
time to time by the present jury show

that they belicVe that anything worth
doing is worth doing well.

It is expectdd the Grand Jury will

bring in their filial report today.
Following ai;e the cases disposed of

his week: 1

Iu the case, of distribution of the IJstate

of Loke Papu, appeal from Judge Circuit
Court, to a jury, Judgej Kepoikai being
disqualified, Judge C. 1?. Parsons, Circuit

Judge at Hilo heard the case.

Some little amusement was created
when Judge Kalua, who had been retain-

ed by the appellants, gave notice of his
withdrawal. A Mr. J. Fernandez, who

had at one time been employed by the
law firm of (A. P.) Peterson & Creighton
(Chas.), appeared as attorney, but his
license was somewhat antiquated and he
had not passed an examination before a

Circuit Court. Judge Parsons refused to

recognize him as the appellants' attorney.
Col. John Richardson was finally re-

tained and on argument as to whether
an appeal had been perfected, Judge
Parsons dismissed the appeal.

Tuesday, March 14.

In the case of Territory of Hawaii vs.

Lin Kui Fa, selling liquor without a

license, and appealed from the District
Magistrate of Lahaina, the defendant
withdrew his plea of not guilty and
plead guilty, and was fined $ioo.' Ii.
H, Case was the attorney for the defen-

dant.
After considerable argument on points

of law between attorney Vivas for the
plaintiff and J. L. Coke forthe defendant,
the case of F. G. Correa vs. Tain Chung,
assumpsit, was given to the first trial jury.
The attorneys agreed to submit the case

to the jury without argument. Judge
Kepoikai instructed them to bring in a

verdict for the plaintiff In the sum of

$461.22. The plaintiff claimed an addi-

tional sum, but as he raised the price of

beef, which was the bone of contention,
one cent per pound without notifying
defendant, the difference, $46.12,-am- i an

item of $50.00 was disallowed.

A. do Rego vs. Joseph Kmuiesley; as-

sumpsit, was continued for the term.
Wkdnksday, March 15. .

The case of V. L. Hardy vs. Hana
Plantation, damages, J. L. Coke repre-

senting the plaintiff and D. H. Case the
defendant was continued to next term of
court.

James T. Taylor vs.' C P. Benton, as-

sumpsit, J.'L. Coke for plaintiff; Jpdg-me- nt

in the sum of $100 awarded plaintiff.
Territory- - Hawaii vs. Ke Pomaikui,

indicted Malrclf 13 for assault on his wife
with a weapon dangerous to life, J, ,L.
Coke, attonieyentence suspended until,
the October term,1

d

Warden Kamana Of Oahu

Show Work

IWore

Estimate

.' Tutgjjtft. Jas. ,fampb4n vs. Mealii

efal, ejectment, was contiiitie'd.

THURSDAY MAnClf'16.

Territory of Hawaii vs. ,Ta; Sing and
Ah Moi liurlary First Degree; J. L. Coke

"if
mid J. M. Vivas for defendehfs. The case
against Ah Jloi was Nolle .Pros' and an

order of mistrial entered nnTtlie case of
Tai Sing. After the trial had progressed
for a full day it downed upoh,otie of the
trinl juriors from the evidence that he
liad been 1 Grand Juror which indicted
at the,,Oclober term.

Friday, March 10.

Following are the cases desposcd of
Friday and Saturday of last week.

Territory of Hawaii vs. John de Costa,
Enos Vincent, attorney, indicted by the
Grand Jury for violating the wide tire
act plead guilty. Sentence was sus-

pended to the next term.
Territory of Hawaii vs. Win. Auhekoo

lawe, perjury, no indictment found.
In the case of 'II. Hackfeld & Co., vs.

P. E. Lamar, acsumpsit, D. H. Case for
plaintiff, Judgment in default in the sum
of f881.60 was given the plaintiff.

The casp of Territory of Hawaii vs. S

P. Harry, indicted by the Grand Jury for

violating, the bridge law, W. F. Crockett
for defendant, sentence was suspended

In the Est. George Forsyth, J. L. Coke
for Administrator, the judge ordered a
sale of real estate to pay off the indebted
ness.

Saturday, March ii.
G. B. Wailehua was declared sole heir

to the estate of P. Pueiki.

The Petit Jurors at the present
term are as follows: W. F. Callow, Win.

C. Meyers, W. K. Buchanan, George

Cockett. J. fi. Gannon, J. K. Richardson,
Peru'via Goodness, Joaquin Garcia, A. B.

Nacme, George White, Joe Whitford,
George Mayfield, John Makahio, A. K.

Forsyth, J. V. Marciel, W. A. Baldwin,

A. Fernandez, Jr., J. J. Mattos, J. M.

Hanuna, George Tripp, Henry Bush,

Manuel Torres and Anton Vicrra, Jr.

Semite tinil House Proceedings.
TWHNTY-SKCOX- n DAY

Honolulu March 14. At 10 o'clock
this morning the Senate met, all the
Senators being present.

The. Act to punish the desecration ' of

the flag was returned from the House

where it had passed third reading. The

House bill limiting the time for criminal
actions was received. To be read first

time tomorrow. The House bill to

aiJ.ejid Section 1903 of the Revised Laws

and the bill relating to the qualifications

ofl jurors were received from the House.

Will 1 read first time tomorrow. The

Senate bill for indexing the records of

the Registry office was returned from the
House, where it had passed third read-

ing.
A communication was read from Father

Valentin, secretary of the American

Federation of CatlMic Societies, includ-

ing the resolution iu favor of abolition
of the old Sunday Law passed by that
organization last night. Referred to

Sunday Law Committee.
Sixteen residents of the Sixth District

on Kauai asked that the Sabbath-La- be

preserved.

iThe bill to set aside lands for forest
reserves came up for second reading

jWoott-- i minority report was read in
wliiclflit is recommended not to give the.
Governor too much nowcr in this mnHcr.
McCandless moved that the majority
report be adopted. Lost by a vote of 9

to 5. Dickey moved that the minority
report be adopted. Carried by a vote of

9 to 5. The bill passed second reading
with Woods' amendment preventing the
Governor from taking lands from the
forest reserves.

The bill realating to the setting apart
of homesteads came up for second read-

ing but was referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

The Senate Saturday passed House

bill 32, providing for the encouragenient
of infant industries of an agricultural
kind, upon second rpading, the measure
being recommended for passage in a

lougrcport made by the Judiciary Com-mitteer- "'

.

"The bill is for the purpose of encour-

aging infant industries mid is in the
main a good one. --t.

county mn. nousii

The County Act, as drafted by the
County Act Commission and slightly
amended 111 the House on second read-

ing, the provision of two counties in-

stead of one for the Island of Hawaii
being the principal amendment, today
passed third and final reading in the
House of Representatives, all present
twenty-nin- e members,- - recording afiima-tiv- e

votes.

Shortly ufter 10.30 o'clock, Rep. Co-elh- o

moved that the House take up the
third reading of the County Bill, House
Bill No. 1, so that the bill might be sent
at once to the Senate. This motion
carried unanimously and Clerk Kalauo- -

kalaui at once commenced the reading of

the bill, finishing about 11:50 o'clock,
when the vptes of those present were

taken with the result above noted.
Recess was taken immediately follow-

ing the passage of the bill and, when the
House rose, several of "the Representa-

tives were cheering in honor of the pas

sage of the measure.

A message was received in the House

this morning from the Governor, veto

ing "An Act relating to annulment,
divorce and separation." Said themes-sage- :

The necessity for making laws that
are clearin expression and concise in

language is one to which I have already
called your attention. This bill makes

the proof that a person has been segre-

gated as a leper prima faci evidence that
such person has contracted the disease of

leprosy. It is open for question whether
segregation as a leper has not taken
place when a person is confined as a sus-

pect, and it would be unfortunate to

have on our statutes n law which made
such temporary segregation sufficient

grounds for divorce. The evident intent
of the bill is to providevtaat when either
party has been declared by law to be a

leper, proof of such declaration may be

taken as prima facie evidence that the
person has contracted the disease known
as Chinese leprosy, and is incapable of

cure.

"My objection is not made to the in-

tent of the bill, but rather to its form,

and I have less hesitation ii returning it
from the fact that there is ample .time
within the session for the passage of a

similar Act, as to the meaning of which

there can be no possible question."

Action on the veto was deferred until
tomorrow, the sentiment of the House

apparently being for adopting' the spirit
of the message.

Jones Gets IS Years.
Honolulu March 13. Fifteen years

is the sentence with which Jones will

havo to expiate his crime of killing

Ins wife, Linda K. Jones, in August,
1U03. The senteuco was imposed on

him by Judge Robinson this morning.

Jones' case was culled and the de-

fendant stepped up !n charge of Off-

icer Wills, looking expectantly at the
Court. Judge Robinson'csked him If

THE COSSACKS COMMIT

.
EXCESSES AT MUKDEP

The Town is Looted and Civilians are Killed.

General Lineovitch Succeeds
' Kuropatkin.

Japanese Now Occupy Thieling.

AMERICAN PROPERTY

San Domingo Treaty Not Acted Upon.- Russia Refused

Loan By France. Kapca Apprehended at Queens-tow- n

Ireland. Seven Years For Isaac- - Shelby.

(Special by Wireless to the News.)

(Sugar 90 deg. test 5:00 Beets 14s 7d)

Tie Pass March 1".The Japanese in capturing Tie Pass tool: many

prisoners
' ' St. Petersburg March eral Lmeovitch has succeeded Kuro-patkiirau- d

General Kazivee has succeeded Lineovitch in command at
Vladivostok,.

Lindon MafCh 17. The cossacks jommltted the wildest excesses at
Mukden prior lo tl'iGl retreat, loot'ng the town and killing civilians.

Uerlin March 17. .T'rtP'in is sounding financiers relative-- to aioan.
Pa'-i- s March 17. The Veiiczuoln courts have deuided that the Ameri-

can' Asphalt Company is in leatrilts with the revolutionists and that the
seizure of its property was juitilief

Denver March 17. The legMattire'lTiJleclareci Peabody governor, and

has ousted Adams, who promptly relir.quis'tipil the office.

Washington Mat ch 1C A Japanese detachment occupied Elingking on

tho 13th. and advancing troops are pressing the cemy everywhere and ocr
cupied Thieling at 12:20

Washington, March 10. -- The indications are that the "Senate will ad- -

iourn on Fridi y without taking action

Pans, March l(i.-- It is rumored that Russia is wilihg to discNs peace

Japan if the indemnity clause is eliminated. 'with

London, March 15. --Tho unwillingness of the French bankers to grant
further loans to Russia is an important factor in compelling peace,, be-

tween Russia and Japan.

London March 15. --It is roported that Japan will deintinu between
$500,000,000 and $750,000,000 iiulHtiinitv.

Queenstown, Ireland, March 15. A. man giving his name as H, K.
Kentwell of Honolulu was arrested here today for emDezzleiueut 011 re
quest received from Washington. The man' was remanded peuding"$t!iu
arrival of-th- e papers. . ? f '

This is undoubtedly Henry Kapea, the absconding clerk of the? Ha-

waiian Trust Co. v

VENEZUELA SEIZED

on

01 Panamii
Wasningtun,

engineering

Commissioners

summed resolution:
Resolved, committee

commission
of

at Mlraflores,

widoj at

an adminstratlou,

to $38,450,000.

Singapore, Japanese cruisers

Washington, 15. government Venezuela
company of its concessions

its co.nplica are ''''j.'
San Francisco. March 14. the Australian preach-

er shot at Hebbard was on thi was'todny
to seven years' imprisonment.

Herlin, 13. --The aunouncem another mobilization is

believed to bo threat intended 10

Washington, D. 13. is officially reported Rus-

sian in Mukden are 155,000.

Headquarter, Manehuria, of retreating y
supposed to reached

he had anything to say sontence

not be passed on

Robinson stated he had
given recommendation consider-
able consideration. Tho evidence of

r was a mattor no

cern, excopt to jury, who, consid-

ering it, had a recommendation
of certainly be

considered The medium
sentence of fifteen was passed
on defendant.

Kiimnna Dead

Honolulu, March Ka-mau- a,

died yesterday afternoon at
residence daughter tt

William late warden of

Penitentiary, waj born at
Walhee, in 1854,

Hawaiian parents. t son of
common peoplo he vetnined a

love them all through his loug
and life. left

of and to Ha-

waii, where he began to earn
way in and came to
Oahu, he remained until
da of

IN

San Domingo ftreatv,

Cost Cnuiil.
February 28 The

first definite plans for
ructlou of Panama

have ust been (aid before
Isthmian Canal Commission by
engi eering committee of body,
consisting Burr,
Parsons and

The principal recommendations arc
up in this

That this ap-

prove and recommend for adoption
by the a plau for a
level canal, with a bottom width
150 feet and a minimum depth of

of thirty-fiv- e and with
tidal locks, whose

usable dimensions , shall bo feet
a total estimated cost of

$230,500,000. estimates include
allowance on.,

gineering, sanitation and coutlngeu
cies amounting but'

March 15. -- Four have arrived here.

March --The of has suetlUtho'.
French cable for the unnulinent and tins seizedf

property. .. Serious lions feared. '

Issac bhelby,
who Judt'e while the Judge bench,

sentiuced
March Czar's nt of

a secure better from the victor.

C, March It that the
losses the battles about

Kuroki's March 14. Most
Russians are have Tie

why
should him.

Judge that
tho

the mattf of cou
tho

made
mercy, which should

by the court.
years

the

Warden

tho of his Ka-lih- i.

Kamana,
tho

Maui, December of

poor
the

for
useful Ho early the

island his birth went
his

llfo then ovor
whore the
his death.

the

the const the
canal the

the
that

of
Davis.

sen

water feet,
twin

1000

Such
for

Cal.,

terms

the
Pass,

Oahu

without allowance for interest dur &

ing construction, expense of zona
government and collateral qpstgafid
water supplft, sewers or paViifgTf
Panama or XJolon. which last , items
are to be repaid by the inhabitatft
of time clllcsi

m
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